INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Cornual pregnancy, also known as interstitial pregnancy, is a rare form of ectopic pregnancy (2-4%) that occurs in a funnel-shaped area where the uterus connects to the fallopian tubes.[@ref1] For the management of cornual pregnancy, generally cornual resection is the preferred surgical treatment.[@ref2],[@ref3] Systemic Methotrexate (MTX) treatment[@ref4],[@ref5] may be preferable in women who want to preserve their fertility. However, MTX does have a relatively higher risk of maternal mortality and morbidity. Systemic MTX treatment requires a long hospital stay and carries the risk of systemic side effects. For that reason, intralesional potassium chloride (KCL) and/or local MTX could be an alternative treatment; these treatments have been discussed in some case series.[@ref6]-[@ref9]

With the advances in the resolution of ultrasonography and the development of data presentation, diagnosis of cornual pregnancy prior to rupture has greatly increased. Early diagnosis also provides a critical time for minimally invasive treatment. In this manuscript we aimed to evaluate the treatment of cornual pregnancy in patients admitted to our tertiary diagnostic and treatment center who received local KCL an/or MTX treatment. The aim of this study was to demonstrate the outcome of intralesional management and show the safety of local treatment.

METHODS {#sec1-2}
=======

All cornual pregnancies were treated with local MTX or KCL injection between December 2013 and February 2016. All patients underwent a transvaginal ultrasound examination with the 5-mHz transducer with doppler imaging. Three criteria, which were defined by Timor-Tritsch et al[@ref10], were considered in diagnosis as follows:

1\) An empty uterine cavity.2) A chorionic sac seen separately and greater than 1 cm from the most lateral edge of the uterine cavity.3) A thin myometrial layer surrounding the gestational sac.

All patients and their partners were counseled about the management alternatives, and informed consent was obtained. Informed consent was also obtained from participants according to the Ethical Committee of Inonu University criteria.

Laparoscopic equipment was ready in the operating room during every procedure; however, surgery was not necessary in any of our patients. In the case of fetal heart beat observation, KCL was injected; and, in the case of no heart beat detection, local MTX was used. All KCL doses were 2 mL or less (from 1 mEq/mL KCL solution); and all MTX doses were 12.5 mg or less.

Under general anesthesia, a 17-gauge single lumen follicle aspiration needle was inserted into the lateral fornix and passed through the myometrium directly into the gestational sac under transvaginal guidance under sterile conditions.

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

The patients in our study were from 28 to 38 years of age. Only case number five was primiparous; all other cases were primigravida or multiparous. The beta human Chorionic Gonadotropin (β-hCG) clearance interval in our patients was 29 to 61 days. Although it has been considered to be a risk factor, none of the patients had a previous ectopic pregnancy, history of infertility/in vitro fertilization, or cornual pregnancy. However, one patient had a history of abortion.

In four patients, MTX was injected; and three patients received KCL as a local treatment ([Table-I](#T1){ref-type="table"}). In case number 4, β-hCG was decreased until day 17 of injection, and then β-hCG levels drew a plato. Intramuscular MTX (1 mg/kg or m²) was also given to this patient by injection, and β-hCG was undetectable on day 61. None of the patients encountered intraabdominal/vaginal hemorrhage or infection as a complication in the peri- or postoperative period.

###### 

The characteristics of eight patients diagnosed with cornual pregnancies and treated with local KCL or MTX.

  Case no.   Age   Gravidity/parity   Gestational week (weeks/days)   β-hCG level before injection (mIU/mL)   β-hCG clearance interval (days)   Injected agent   Additional treatment
  ---------- ----- ------------------ ------------------------------- --------------------------------------- --------------------------------- ---------------- ----------------------
  1          33    G5P0               6w4d                            7253                                    45                                MTX              \-
  2          35    G2P1               6w1d                            6868                                    39                                KCL              \-
  3          32    G2P1               5w6d                            3243                                    32                                MTX              \-
  4          29    G3P1               7w                              9456                                    61                                KCL              SYSTEMIC MTX
  5          38    G1P0               7w2d                            10648                                   58                                KCL              \-
  6          31    G3P2               6w6d                            8824                                    44                                MTX              \-
  7          28    G1P0               6w1d                            5246                                    29                                MTX              \-
  8          34    G3P2               7w1d                            12758                                   49                                KCL              \-

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

Cornual pregnancy and interstitial pregnancy refer to almost the same issue. Cornual pregnancy means that the implantation of the sac has occurred approximately 1 to 1.5 cm² from the corner of uterus, and interstitial pregnancy is the implantation in the intramural site of a fallopian tube. The mortality rate in cornual pregnancy is 2% to 2.5%, and a history of ipsilataral salpengectomy, a previous ectopic pregnancy, and pelvic inflammatory disease are risk factors.[@ref11]

Cornual pregnancies occur in 1% of all ectopic pregnancies[@ref12], and the ratio in in-vitro fertilization patients is 1/3600.[@ref13] This type of pregnancy resulted in catastrophic outcomes until recent years. This situation can especially cause a threat for the cornual region, which has a rich blood supply, and may also result in cornual rupture in late-diagnosed cases.[@ref14] For a long time, laparotomy or laparoscopic cornual resection was performed in such cases. However, in the last decade, opportunities for early diagnosis became much better, allowing a greater use of minimally invasive procedures, which also spare fertility.

In such cases, the criteria that Timor-Tritcsh el al[@ref10] defined are very useful for early diagnosis. The pregnancies that follow cornual pregnancies may result in uterine rupture due to myometrial thinning. In addition, the probability of uterine rupture was reported to be 10% to 15% after uterine surgery, regardless of reconstructive surgery.[@ref11] If reconstructive surgery is performed before pregnancy, the rupture risk decreases to 1%. That is a good pre-pregnancy policy for a consecutive pregnancy. Naturally, pre-pregnancy minimally invasive procedures could make reconstructive surgery unnecessary.

In local injections, bolus therapeutic medicine can reach the affected area in large amounts. In viable pregnancies, KCL is recommended. Further, in non-viable pregnancies, MTX is recommended. Both these methods were used in reported cases, and they were reported to be safe procedures.[@ref15]

In the literature, different doses have been reported for MTX injection: 12.5 mg, 25 mg, and 100 mg.[@ref16] We used 12.5 mg in our patients, but larger series are needed to investigate the appropriate dosage for MTX. According to some investigators, the presence of a fetal heart beat is a contraindication for systemic MTX.[@ref17]-[@ref19]

Monteagudo and colleagues used local MTX or KCL for 18 viable ectopic (tubal, cornual, or cervical) pregnancies and reported successful outcomes in 16 cases.[@ref9] In this group, localization of ectopic pregnancy may have played a critical role. Most of the cases were cervical pregnancies, and only four patients were diagnosed with a cornual pregnancy. Surgical intervention for uterine rupture was performed in one of these cases.

Zuo et al used laparoscopy successfully in 17 cases in their series, and pointed out that there was no need to use laparotomy.[@ref2] Smorgick and co-workers emphasized that in their series of 31 cases (23 tubal, 5 cesarean scatris pregnancy, and 3 interstitial), patients were treated by combined local and systemic MTX, with success rates of 73.9 %, 100%, and 66.7%, respectively.[@ref20]

Kato et al reported a case in which abdominal pain occurred after a local MTX injection of 25mg and resulted in transcervical aspiration of the gestational sac.[@ref7] Kato also stated that transcervical aspiration can be used in combination with laparoscopy.

Benifla and colleagues successfully treated 13 cases by local MTX and 2 cases by surgery in a 15-patient series. Furthermore, Benifla observed by hysterosalpingography a tubal patency on the ectopic side in 12 cure-obtained patients after treatment.[@ref6] Lin et al reported that, in unruptured cornual pregnancies, local MTX injection is a better choice than systemic MTX.[@ref21]

Oyawoye noted that low-dose local MTX is more effective in the faster control of trophoblast growth, and is a more cost-effective method than surgery.[@ref22] Cerveira and co-workers commented that MTX treatment is an effective and safe method when dosage, week of pregnancy, fertility desire, and hemodynamic stability are taken into consideration.[@ref23] Tamarit et al reported three successful uterine artery embolizations in addition to local MTX injection.[@ref24]

In our patients, local treatment was applied under transvaginal ultrasonographic guidance. According to the fetal viability, either KCL or MTX was provided, and the treatment was completed without any complications. In only one case was systemic MTX necessary as an additional management method. Considering these series, early diagnosed unruptured cornual pregnancies can be treated by local injections that are effective, minimally invasive, and fertility sparing as well. Larger series are needed to fully investigate the local treatment dosage, indications, and variations.
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